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faSTTbo anti-railro- crushde got up .
, .11 l 1 i.-- . - ,,Si, oouoty U CJ n.nnlu, of nil8.

ri.:cous demagogues, resulted in tbe.r
overwhelming ! Mcfiture. Tbis crush-- 1

v.g rebnl j trill doubtless prote a military

Va fo them, if they are williug; to pro-r-t

by tke teachings of etpericnee. Their

owed purpose was to timlte political cap-i- vl

at the expanse, and by the sacrifice, of

ne road ; but, as was predicted at the

pme, the only t ffi'Cf of Wbihkey Inspector

hriner's charact.-risti- fully, wa Ut diiide

th n;.in,crjcv of thecotui!v, alienate the

" Mormon" Whigs, strengthen the hig

p irty in this ttrong b"ld of 'heir power,

aod in Nartiiuiufcerland county strike down

the Democratic nominee for iuciulr of the
1 ..slatare, and elect a Whig over Lis head;

Whig int mber elect, in that county,

bating obwiuoJ hundreds of Democratic

votes by thecoiirsnof the Repudiators and

the r which paper he is said

to have carried with him in the campaign,

as the most iff ctive electioneering docu-

ment that could be furnished to hi bands.

In adiiiiau to lbi large nnmbers of the

honest and wll-mmni- Democracy have

l;ome so prejudiced k embittered against

Rov. BiGLKR, as well s the Whig

the falsehoods and denuncia-

tions of thm recnless leaders, concerning

ti County Sabscrintion, that the Peroo-eriti- o

prt.y is likely to be seriously .nl,'

ugei in future campaigns, by the effects

cf thifr ill judged movement The Execu-

tive might well ask to be " saved from the
friends" who have been placed in comfort-

able berths through bis mistaken but not
unadvised kindness, only to prostitute
their official influence and emoluments to

his injury and that of the Democratio pa-
rtywhether fiom perfidy or want of brains
is aot material, bnt probably both. The
results at any rate are before the public,
end speak for themselves with a significance

not readily to be misapprehended.

"". n . I Vl.&A., A

nitusTo devote more space to this sub-

ject now. We may perhaps refer to it
hereafter at greater length ; and alse give
expression to the views of the bone and
6inew of the party who wish to see the
party regularly organ i ted, instead of was-

ting its energies in a scattering support of
every Whig who can be got
into tbe field rich enough and verdant
enough to " bleed freely," while honest
Democrats are joetled off the course.

Union County Election.
Old Union is largely Whig, but if friend

Bsntn and some others, bad listened to
better eounsel which was suggested, the
result would in all probability have been
different Juniata Register, (Ztem.)

It is to be hoped this friendly rebuke
will be heeded in the right quarter, and
"better counsels" be permitted to have

their legitimate influence hereafter; so

that the Democracy may act in harmony
instead of being torn asunder by wrongful

and dishonest issues.

fjsyIt is Amusing to listen to the thou-

sand and one excuses given by the Whigs
for their disastrous defeats in Ohio, Indi-

ana, Pennsylvania, bo, and the dogged

pertinacity with which they still insist, in

spite of tbe ugly evidence to tbe contrary,

that Soott will carry tbe day. Well, well,

the Democracy are magnanimous, and can

afford to be generous and foibearing to-

wards their chop-falle- n opponents never

more so than now, when flushed wkh vic-

tory, and still greater Democratic triumphs
ahead.

J9The narrative parts of Gen. Ikwn's
epeech in the Towiv Hall last night were

interesting; but his attempts at argument

betrayed the treacherous footing of a great

party tottering o Sach feeble

and transparent ophistry will signally fail

to sedue the .Democracy their allegi-

ance to In ContestltBC
1. vj. Miiumii." aid on ths 4th of

March bis victorious footfa.'l wilt awaksn

tbe echoes of the White House,

PenntylTftnla all Eight
Tt returns received from Pennsyl'ui

hoP
whiggeryin tit

keystA,m of :ht democracy. That glorious

oM Conrtnouwea'th has eves paid hom .ge

and Ncause she has evinced
to patriotism ;
thiTardent republican by. casUng

her suffrage for tbo atnfvMiv who

have given the strongest proof Pn
z a: ;.t;n. thr hfv.'fes ad com--
aevubiuAi aaa f e - . . i

ttla has shown by.T"her glorious vote ,1? Kir IlTiirnIII
I

iztn, mat sue kuows now to uiom -
between the illustrious hero, Jack-son-

,

who, in, his Hermita.e, was first bailed

President bv her eomnmnding voice ; and '

Scott, wbo lias been an officer from early

manhood to advanced age, in the regular
army, baa learned but bow to command

men standing before bini, cap in baud,
and who bas embraced camp, barrack, and
field service, if not as servitude, yet as

a business for lif.
The Tte ef Pennsylvania bas paralyxed

the sp'rit w.ieU bas looked to a conquest
over A. mncnrv bv an appeal to the

martial enthusiasm of our countrymen
. ... a 1 . .... f., v. .rtif ,he t.Ue o, p..P...r v ,

suMa.n.ng popular r.ghts couia not ie
turned back in Pennsylvania, sucU a

change can not be dopea lor eisewmre,
all the lal considerations connected with

tbe electiou which has juet taken place

wer propitious to the whig hopes. The

democratic candidate for canal commis-

sioner, Mr. Hopkins, was oppressed by a

very unpopular arrangement made by thf

canal board, with which he is associated.

Witk this difficulty he has been obliged

to contend mrouguoui mew.- .-
tv.l in it. Juocc

Woodward, who has triumphed by at least

twelve thousand votes, having been prom-

inent iu one f the sections in which pres-

idential aspirations had been engendered,

it was supposed his name would have been

scratehed from the ticket by many of

those who partook of bo hostility of the

recent controversy. His triumphant ma-

jority proves bow absolutely the demo-

cratic presidential nomination bas healed

all dissensions. Nothing, however, could

than the realprove it more satisfactorily
with which all the democratic candidates

who gave way at Baltimore to the nomi-

nation of Pierce and King have entered

in person into the canvass for them

Cass, Buchanan, Marcy, Douglas, Hous-

ton, lAane, Dickinson, and Butler; nay,

u whose name was suggested at
.

:- - found in his respective
the conveu!."!. w .

an'OS ail the.- .-
ran!" of

siriius wuit'u uu aiihu iu 'ncal
the party, growing out of personal er

predilections. Public men have never

given higher proof of patriotic devotion to

the country's cause in subordinating to it

all personal ambition and the lower feel-

ings which steal into the bosoms of ths

best men pique, disgust, mortification

than those patriotio and disinterested men

to whom we Jiave alluded. Washington
TTntna

Some of the Whig papers and speakers,
now that the patriot Cass is not a candi-

date for the suffrages of the people, occa-

sionally speak in high terms of him as a

lover of his country, who would Lave been

a creditable candidate for the Democracy,
in this contest, and have made an able

President if elected. For tbe benefit of

these very sincere Whig admirers of Gen.

Cass, who take pleasure in
and depreciatiug Gen. Pierce, we give the
following extract from Gen. Cass' late
speech is Xew York :

" I know Gen. Scott, and I know that
he is an honorable man, and that be has
fought tbe battles of his country, and 1

have not a word to say against him. But
he 'ain't' my choice. Franklin Pierce is
my choice. And if God allows me to live
a few months longer, I shall see bini
Presideut. (Great applause.) I know
him well, fallow citiaens. He is a highly
honorable and patriotic man, and is a true
democrat, in heart, word and action. And
I tell you now that he will enter the Pres-
idential chair on the fourth of MarcL next:
and I tell you, also, that when he quits it,
he will quit it to your entire satisfaction,
and be will have conducted Jfce affairs of
his country honorably to hinif, honora-

bly t- - the country, and acceptably t the
democracy."

John Van Bnran.
We cut the following from the Wilkes-barr- e

Farmer's account of a recent democratic

meeting at ScraiUen, ia AAuscrue

county.
" As the cheers of up-

on bis (Mr. Diekinson's) close, subsided,
there steps upon tbe balcony, a stalwart.
but lithe and graceful figure, crowned
with- the ruddy face and golden hair of
him whom the whigs delight sueeringly to
call u the Prince," but whom tbe demo-
crats know, as plain John Van Bure&v

The pure, auriferous product of the de-

mocracy stood before them the unmis-takeab- le

ore of native nobleness.aad genius.
With a voiee like a M young Lion upon
the hills of JudaA," strong, harmonious,
and sonorous, be poared out bis rich notes
of eloquence and wiadom, exhorting tbe
democracy to battle for their imperishable
principles. As tbe trumpet like tones
rolled away upoa tbe evening air, they
seemed caught by exultant Aiature and
miMled with her harmonies. a twpaanra
too precious to be lost Z What do yot'
think of it, aid we to a listening- - whig.

Well, is is worth coming to Scrantoo,
and a good deal farther to hear." ' Anoth- - j

cr declared lie A..Mat:d. four days, i

without eating or sleeping.' At the
close of Mr. Van Buiwn's address, Bear
midnight, the meeting dispersed, gratified

with the noblest ofand delighted treat
fAiUble firesidii te fight' their coun.. I , eloquence ever heard in the Wyoming, or
bsttlaa without a view to military attTanee ' frhaaTaiAeV valley.'

nuot or emoluments, federalisni has 7 7TrT .tb h"ferred that the glitter of military renown, j a. n -
command. ! 0 the tnne of of many thou-inhisi- of

the plume and enaulets'of the Democracy

th. sunding army, with tower; aandV- - A DeiA?crtir been

tag form and pretensions, would carry the elected in Baltimore pj over oOOO maj.

State without any consideration of person-- WbodwartA1 and Hopkins' maj. in ths State

al character or tiual'ification. Pumylva-- will be a trifle over 18.000.
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misrepresenting

acknowledgment

raa huiiiit,
Gex.WINFIELD SCOTT.of New Jersey

" tom, rie nuntn,
Gov.WM.A.GRAHAM.ofNorthCarolina.

For Prnidntial Elector,

amusaia E. Banwx, Jauas Pauses,
CAMUU. A. rCKTIAXCK.

William F. nrauu. Sim. MmtiLCTWAtTB,

JAN TKAQI'Aia, J ahui H CmraiuA,
Joan W. Dtoku, J D. PaXTVII,

Jon I. Time, Jamas K. Davumob,
Src!m McIlvaivs, J.IBX WlUJAJUO,
JaHIH W. fCILIA, liALrH IIRAES,

JU13 fUROU, JoU Llsrro!l,
JOHX SriAATTCS, Aaoiisal lionnno,
Jvi Marshall, Thomas J. BnaAH,
C'll.u LK P. WaLLO,
Bavis Alto, CHBtMIAIf HBTIM,
aIahlos C. Miacva, Dutxif faun.

dj-Th-
e preliminary skirroiib in this Stale

resuiti a arawn Dauie. nt mu iu u -

ateho(J Congremenand lose

on fcy ofTjr.
ttkouMnA wt hlart from the Polls

This is lndlc,tion Qf the great contest,

In 1839 Penn'a went 25,000 Democratic.

1340 " 343 for Harrison.
" 1841 - 21,000 for Porter.

1845 " 13,000 Democratio.
1816 " 9,000 Whig.
1847 " 18,000 for Sbunk.

" 1848 " 14,000 for Taylor.
1851 " 8,000 for Bigler.

Hundreds of Democrats will vole fr 6cott,

oprnly or silently ; and with our FULL VOTE
POLLED, we doubt not 8COTT will carry
the State, and be our next President. Let the
Pierce men brow-bea- t and -- caow" (as they
did in '40 and '48 while the staunch friends
of the tried and trne organize
timely and effective means to bring out Every

Vote !

PennsylTania.
" CnAltOE Again !" was the order of

the hcroio Scott, as he was borne riddkd

wth bullets aud barely alive from the
bloody field of Lundy's Laoo. They i"

"charge again," and they swept the field.

Iu the same spirit, the Scott men of Penn-

sylvania are preparing in their several
Counties for the great struggle now less

than two weeks before us.

&Mr. Hoffman bas 65 roaj. for C. C-i-
n

Washington Co., where Mr. Hopkius
resides, and where Woodward had 161.

In Berks, (his own I'oun'y) Hoffman

runs 400 over tbe Whig ticket.
In his own county (Armstrong) Judge

Buffiogton has 10 maj., Hopkins 444.

'''he following are specimens of the
" ' -.- ,-t Gen. Scott. We

arguments ssca , do"m wbre we
did not expect to find tuw

in the columns of the SolUvan County

Democrat, 31st August last :

"The nomination of Scott was an act of
folly. He has a weak, silly head which be
has made so notorious that all the world

knows it Did......anvDoe ever read such
lOWBrigBIt 1UUI i miliug LuagiAii J
foes. He is a perfect laughing stock.
Tbe boys imitate his strut. His sayings
are of ridicule.

Scott's Tariff principle is expressed

in his words " I am for Protection for

the sake of protection." Gov. Graham,
with several Southern Wbigs, disapproved
of some of the details of the Tariff of '42,
but when it was enacted, he defended it,
and stoutly opposed its repeal. He is an
undoubted and reliable Protective Tariff
man.

J9 Reader ! where are the millions i f
gold that are constantly coming from Cal-

ifornia? Have yea any more than you
had before it became so plenty T No
then where is it J Gone to pay icorkmtn
and enrich capitalist in England, for work
ichirh might, could, and tcould b mad in
our own land under a Protectiv Tariff.

49We do not support Scott because
he is a brave Soldier. Our admiration of
him rests upon the fact, that, although tbe
" bravest of the brave," none UVI.no has
DONE MORE TO PREVENT BLOODfcHtD, AND

TO SPREAD TRUE PEACE PRINCIPLES. THAN

Winfield Scorr. Witli bim as President,
no Nation dare insult ours, nor puld any
War be needlessly allowed.

naa.Hon. Wm. Thompson, of Virginia,
some years sgo wrote bis opinion of the
youthful Winfield Soott in tbe following
woide (see life of John Randolph, by

Hugh A. Garland :)
" We have been visited by the young

ladies of Liberty Stock, and by its Meutor,
Major Scott. I had rather have his wis-

dom than Newton's or Locke's, for. depend
on it, Ite hat dipped deep m the science of
the nidv

Scottrs uniform success, in-- the most dif-

ficult emergencies, during a long life, shows
bin to be indeed unsurpassed in hi
knowledge of human nature.

kW Seventeen "Pierce Committe Men"
in Kanhswa county, Virginia, have ever
their own names announced their intention
to vote for Virginia's greatest living son
WmiiELiv Seoii. The South have great
dread of "Yankees."

Ifluln Desa eounty, Arkansas, at tlie
Election iu August, there was a fie vote
for Reoresentative. At the recent stMcial
.Wtion UtoMn trt m r.rulirh.w w:i.
son, Whig, had 31 majority.

aajTbe Piereeites make great ado over
the faot that Scott has been' paid' by the
Government, in 40 years, $18,000 for extra
allowsnoes secret wsrvice money, &a
Gen. Jack son was paid, in 8 jean, 1 18,000
for the same purposes. ,

- rrj"Gen.Wm.H. Irwin made a capital speech
to a crowded sudienc at the Town Ball last
evening.

, CWrM'CTS hQTT MAY DEFEAT Ci.
8COTT!

HeartlieTrnlliT.tBat.nlgoKl
and P" Methedist Commentator, Rev.;

Maibew Clarke, thus speaks of Generate.
" Military an all othera tbouM NK.VBK BE '

ONLTiatlMSfM."
Clarke's Commentary on the Bible, note to

Id Sam. Ch. V. verse 1 1. It is.imp0sible to

say more truth in a few words."

(jThe foregoing moreeau we nave seen in
at least a hundred Pierce papers, and the

published it two or three times. It is

doubilesa presented as a profound argument.
and we propose briefly to examine it.

And in the first place, that cause must be a
'. .a m

desperate one wn.cn wouia ...ree i
into mis canvass, to give H appareu. a.a. o. ;

when it appears, that there is no - pious com-- .

menlator named itathno Clark." we are led to !

r .1 . .1 .. T ik. A ;..!..... ... .,rihat.tear inai inc rriiAjiuu ua nn. w-.- -.

knock-dow- n fact is no belter than bis logic.

If he meant to quote Adam Clark, we have to

remark that in hie views of trovernment thai

emiuent divine was a frank Knglish Tory and
believed in "the divine right of kings." Were
he an American Republican, living in our day,

he would doubtless have his own views, and

make his own choice and that would not be
Mr. (or Gen.) Pierce, for we believe that 6 out
of every 6 clergymen will vote against him.

But let us see for ourselves what that omin-

ous (Scripture text is, inS Sam. v. 1 1 :

And Kir Am kin of Tvre ft-- akatD2n to DaTld,
and dr m., and eri-ntr- and uiaaous. and ihty
bul.t Path a lioiuw. Ji And uatki prrotirw wai iua
U).ti ud rALAbUAtml him kin or kiwi, and that l.

Lad axau iua aixoiiua an rw)ru! Uaau's a." i

Now David was a decidedly --military man,
if we are not mistaken ; yet he was said to be

a "man after Gtd's own heart," whom "the
Loan" bad placed at the helm of power "fur
Am people hraeCi sake" thai is, fr the good of
tbe people. (That looks quite Scott-ish- .)

Any one well read in both sacred and pro-

fane history, will recall to mind that the best
rulers, in every age, have been among those
rbo had military knowledge and had risked

iher lives in defence of their country. Uut a
mrre blood-spiller- , who fights for conquest and
for fame and not for country and for liberty
who robs, plunders, and ravages, and is onfy
au ambitious warrior who unnecessarily s in-

jects the civil to the military power uch a
man is a curse to any people, and to the race.
Such a man was not 'l eil.or Cromwell.or Wash
ington; such a man ia not Scott.

liy this Fierce-part- y argument, the Ameri-
cans were wrong m supporting Washington
the Democracy were wrong in supporting Jack-
son, Johnson, Polk, Cass and Builer, aud arc
wrong in supporting Pierce and King and
th : Whigs were wrong in supporting Harri-o- n

and Taylor or, Pierce and King are not ilitary

men." We incline to think ihey must in
truth uke the last horn of the dilemma. And
if not "great in the field," they are certainly
not dinthiftithed for anything else except for
upporluaitit for distinguishing themselves
which have not bean improved !

But. what is required of the chief Executive
officer of this nation ! By the very terms of
the Constitution, the legislative and the judi-

cial powers of the Government are vested in
Cnnsress and the 8upreme Coart, while the
PatsiDtsT is to be "Commander-in-Chie- f of

i the .fnr and tbe navy. Barely, to command
r Land ard Sea forces, properly, requires

alt o. je Df m;)uary affairs." No one
"rv"-,- ,. : have been

much better ptosecoted oa on." r.ide if a? mil-

itary man " had been President. Ana '
men armeRmiaWo'W!eyeiea4 oVfl:
tangling alliances," and preserve our National
rights and honor.

In 1798, when we appeared to be on the eve
of a war with Frane,a"miluary man" named
George Washington, who had been President,
was made Lieutenant General and no further
aniiety was felt that France would trouble ns.

When Trance bad withheld the $6,000,000
due this nation until forbearance ceased le be ;

a virtue, a "mililirv man" named Andrew
Jackson, was at the helm ; and his demand .

for the money was soon complied with by the '

prona monarch Louis Philin. I

When alarming troubles arose with Canada, '

with New Brunswick, with 8outh Carolina, i

with the Cherokees when war seamed jofvit- -

ablea military man" named Winfield 8c.tt
was appealed to, sad by ihe kindness of his
manners, the persuasiim of his lips, and the
terror of his name brooght peace and concord
instead of strife and bloodshed.

Ii is the carpet knight the cold, craven.
eallous-hearte- politician, who ?eu up need -
less wars not tried warriors, who have seen
battle, and know the nntold horrors of war.
Washington, Jackson, Harrison, Taylorlread-- ,
ed war. while thev never feared dancer. 8coti. '

though a thunderbolt in battle, is aa apostle of
peace.

We have noticed in several letters from the
'

Old World, that the Republicans there look j

with admiration upon Gen. 8cott whose fame
is world-wid- e and wish bim elected. They;
know ni.thinif or Gen. Pierce. But Kepubll- -
cans abroad, and Americans with them, agree
that nothinw eould aive, hem so much pr.de
and assurances or safety, and nothing would
have so ret training an influence upon the ty- -
rants oi curope. as me Knowieoge or the fact
that winneia scolt stood chief tn command of

I Toung America's vast resources.

Glory to Winfield Scott
'Glort to Winfield Scott! axd

FOSEVEB SILENT BE TBI KI1ALD TONGUE

THAT WOULD 6LANSEB BIS KAMI WITH

AUOUT THAT IS NOT GLOBIOU8 IX ACTION, '

'

INVINCIBLE IN COVBAOK, AND UNFAILING

IN HFRl.tWV.iAwr. WKDvai. xeansjit- -

vanian, May 10, 1847.
Cj"The same 'Pennsylvanian now accuses

Gen. Scott of theft, cowardice, falsehood, Abo
Utioaism, lVativitm, incompetency, etc. etc

Recent Elections.
Mobile, Oct. 18. The returns of tbe

election in Florida show ths election of a
Whig Governor, by a small majority, and
also tire of the Hon. E. C. Ca-

bell (W.) to Congress.
n- - af f f tft tvui,ujiu5,u.uai9.---v- e narereturos

trom oo ooooues in this SUU, which t

show a Whig gait of over 17,000 on the
vote for Gen. Case, in 1848. i

atrWISCONSIN has had an election '

forjudges. The Democratio Ticket was
again defeated!. .

aaIIr. John Boop, of Union County,
who was lately ont West, states that on
the22d 8ept.,a vote for President was
taken on the Lake Erie boat he was in,
and on 7 cars between Buffalo and Koch-este- r,

with the following result

Soott, ,60 3 its
Pierce, 82 38
Hale, - 2 8
Gsa. SCOTT has returned, and left a good

impression alone bis track. He wss invited
tosuend the 8iate Fair at Lancaster, but did
not tarn aside from the original route laid ont j

by.the party with whom he traveled. ,

OILS, TALLOW fiKEASE,
,

Ohio Hineral Faint

iA.f .vioiM in. do do
y4 nri noiuttf vainioil. ho o

so, uaiwo. ; d. . io
SM UatrulA TAN N Kits" Ol U Variuu fc.W and quall- -

tiw, from US U. M rxalr per nallou.
IM0 Gallon lo Caxka of iuu aiaa. Va.ioo atDtn

adJ uu.lili.-- fnm 34 lo W omiK wr irall..a.
10 Ton TALLOW OKtASB r Ucy '

CraM:hiutTTinB.nwtourCa.rfaujraDU- -

rulcurt required", frin rtuU prt IU

I'J MIMSttAL rAlNT, m Uarr.ta.at tbe

j...L fill warrantej nut t chill in ihe
iajiH'it'.v' j -

.I.Iau Wa.AWiltlS'r. Slllll eOIIt'HltfIfU 11T lll"W "y-
oiL lo

( Mnf lh( (M ,hiw.
, lm OMWUIy lrciiiii la.Ai u'.plie of the

lbo named aniclef, and my mo'to i. Small

.....fti. mnA .iii.i.k .LnrnA." It. P. l0aS,- -i"""'- - .( .M

IIUaSSEVS CRAW reaper,
fjr cutting both Gram and Grass.

Grrat Impruvrmruts ir 1S52 !

and for sale at the
MANUFACTURED bv

. . . '' Af Dull A. Cr. u avc.--, .u . iv.-- ji ca av..

&OO AGENTS WANTED.
$1,000 a Year.

in every County of the United
WANTED active and enterprising MEN,
10 n8 t.

;,. sale nf so'ne o' the best books
published in the eouutry. Men of addres
possessing a small capital of trom Sit lo iou,
will have such indiicmcnis offered as enable
them to make from $3 in $10 a day profit.

I he bunks published by us are all useful in
character, extremely popular, and command
la ree sales wherever they are offered.

tor further particulars address (pcvMape pa;
DANIELS &.GETZ.

(successors to W A I.eary Sl Co)
No. 138 North Second Street, Philadelphia

6w433

Lightning Rods.
A FTEH nmnv '!' investigation anil

A ..umero... ,,,....... lh Patriae lake.
:

i.huure in iofoiming the pul-li- tloa he baa
aifix-rta- t the true riucik ol (I'Uivciiiifi tnmilM-n- .

dwt llings and irirrty Iroin ihediauucina iiiBu-- i

nee of LIGHTNING. The damme,
ibat eery C.ty. Town, Vtllane and founiry falU

iclim lo annually, ihio' the gross nrgliaenee of
iu inhat'itantf, i beyond calculation, eaprcially

hen the laintdy is so to obtain Una i

found in
AaKITAQE'S

Pulcnl iUajnctic Cijljtning tloDs,
and in tliia alone. This lt'l baa brrn esamiiieil

by the mo.-- l wientific g. ntleinn in the wo.1,1 j

l'rolM M'Murtrie, Johiion,Willor and many j

others that he esaimned them, leeomnntl an.t

ieak of them ia tbe t.(thrl tenft- - ol ..it.iion.
and hae cronounced ihem the onh tufe ril in

use in Ihiaor any othi-- couul'j lor the Ajioirction

ot I.ieand Property. One adant'ise r lo dii'l
and throwback a part of the el.cinc fluid liaroilra
io lb door) ; in lime ol a stroke thi enable ihe
rod to conduct that portion of fluid lhal brlonga
lo tbe earth without the ligtite.t danger of lea-

ving tbe conductor. Tbi rod ha many other
advantage over Ihe old one. The only olaee of
manufactuiing ia in

line St. 3 iijors above ISA, Philadelphia,

b.re all penon are reApeetlollv invited lo call
and eiaroiue for themele. For ale Wholesale

r f rj4('S ARMITAGE.
lolly iwed hy Ihe lolloo ing iodioidua'a, companiea
and corporaliona, whose nam ara thct4ly
submitted :

a and near rtiCtullp,aA. t 8. Eobrrta. Oaanr
Santztniwr. Juder SoavMr. Judia Conral. J. Mulford,
Joba liuma, . C. Clanlcy. J.iirt-BiieT-, U. OaklrT.Cunrad
ingenoi, n Ainabouse, Andcrsuu a

'"'i? lAoimaii, A wm. uimer, babat aa

Ibos. Nott A Co Mr.I:flFS"j.w.T. C. Ilumr.hr. vs. 1.
foyin a Co., i. ttjmmm. B. Mm. 1. in.i.irc. u. h. p--

Mr. fcbarpleia, Mr. Martin, 8. irblvy. J. Ilnntby,
jJr,)lT hT p, ,8 u .! no ,j . ..,

MllUr tUe K,d Hmm MoU.i, tb c. s. imt.),
spring Gsnun ConimiAsionera' llsN.

"f Ac"' tworea Crispin. Jolf
n,yt..n, John Nctuaa, Pr. U. M Murib-- .

jhwj. Robaru, Mr. J. pouiu;.
The only authorixed Agent for the Counties

ot Ll.io... Juniua M ffli... Cl.ntu... Lvrom.. e.
No,lhllIllU.r.IAj, .Montour.C.iu.nr.... L.'.i . w, ia

SAMI'EL HUDVEK
HartUt.m. Lmon county. Venn

mni ,,,,, ,Jl)fe.j (pi .mM , lo M r.
liotrier. will he itoinil ly amended lo. He lias

nion county
wbltb maV lie a. ,.,, w :

at1Sr$ iM,'rk ii.ifii.uj. Wm. ..ter. John ii.ns.
l'trs. Jacu hmith. iid sumau, iut--- ii

Hencb, cm: we.mmr. yw Berlin -c- ourt us...
and C. rnnikiiioner'Ofll.-- . Lirmt,t--.t Tn John K'l- -r

VnM jp.-- Dr. th.rirs Wilson. Ha.i.m rJ..hn
KurII Siovn Kunti. Iaoac Cuuidroit. U'AuV

i)..-M-KW UoHnuva.

BECOMXByDATloys.

. '"'"!,bare this day carefully a or
.Jbtulug Rod. with vane and n.l. errt. bv Mr

Tiioaisa Armitaiic, on n.iievne Uoue, Oiou-ft.-- sod

wTJarbSffl
essained thai is onrr.inrct.-- on strictly rckanfe princi.
p's- - it is vfiih mo-- b pleasure tl.at l rvconmvad his

" -- ....
a. MtMUKiniB.

I am well satisfied that the Mafrnctie Licbtnlew Rod,
manufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitaje, of Chiladelflria,
is the best lhat ba ever been snade. 1 have spent several
years in the study of tb laws of electricitv and fn.irnet
lrr and havo no besitation in savioe that thee Koiaa an
enustrucbd 0n tbe only principle of sUlety. 7be
ah'ick ia received and dipereil bv the macnet at tn ton' th rod. and it would be impnraihlr, arcordint to the
laws of attraction and rcpuia:on. ttt a buildinr to be
Injnrrd by a ttrvk or lightning when protected l.y one of

1 have been acquainted nith Mr. Armitac
(or several years, and Mm he commenced the manufac- -
tare of there rods I examined tb principle on which thev
are constructed, .ad f It convinced their adopUSa
woul1 ",lb ro.,P1" '. Tbe rncreasmt
damsna for tbcr rorrs,anthecitcswlvsleinsll part
oi me ceautry, is aarsiacooiiBen'iatioD or iseir ntllliy and
rttfAnoniy. iuali ls auli.IL. ai. a.

Itlsiog Sua, Philad Oo April 10, Ikii.

PUN0 AGENCY,

"ljAVlNC been appninted Agnt IW the aale

XI of the lebr.i,d Pwmo,. om.tW(urt4 Uf
GEO. TOG1IT, Philad.,

tbe undend would he happy to opP! any
c,ti7CeBof th Buqthimje coonuy who may
oVaira an tnatrnmrnt well made, after ihe latest
improvements. Two of these Instrument have
lately been introduced into Lewisbtifg. to wbirh
I am happy to refer any one. Tha Pianos are
are warranted, aod if not satisfactory on trial fur
a year, they may be eiclianred. Prices reason-
able FRANCIS J.GESSAER.

Lawi.bora. Feb 34 18tS.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
SaUTlt sirEBiTiocm

AT THE "'CHRONIcI- I- OFFICE

Lcwisbnrg
OAL,PL.STER,SALT,FISH.IRON

J and .NAILS, alwaya on band aod for
tale bv V. S. KREMER & CO.

To Intaluls and the aVwA.

THE CELEBRATED

eomstocfc s&mtintB.
lat. T OKMA T PAIN CJriKtCTtK (OOSWiX'S S

DALLY;urlOi all Buru ai1 all aAUriial raiaaaa4

2.1. BALM OF COI.V3IBU tot SlA.iof r Raatotias
tbr llumaa llAir.

at. Hr.WK'. KMtrB AXU COyK UXAMKXT
and IMJIA.V VtuKlABLE LLIAKK, a cara tar all
cm of RlirdTtatibiii.

4th. IkSAIh- S ACOVS1K OL.a ortaia vara lt
beafwan

Slh. UAT IWA VtyT known nrfc.rtb ilaa.
.iVlf.,il XlfK lir.tliM HB .

7th. MUIHEK S htUtr, lur all womea in U faaU-

ljr way.
sih i.oyaier's GRZ

PAWr'A. r fnM. and fvrrth farUrix rr'-r"i- I

A.nt : Sir A.LhniA. i.:rer C)IULtlAI awl BIHiou. AS- -

tinn; lliarrh-A-a- aal l.j- - of Aplil(;
for in liaiala. mutt m:t'r. aiitl aw.Ai

for Str.iaarh Alfwll n. l fp-n- I'tl'a.
Ac. Tha arvat a.'.ialA arv it b aot bat la taaa,

uvr pain, an I n.r .n roAira.
9lh. KOL.ST"VK V r'i.AJft'o" (Worn Killrr),

or e.wii wr.n.
loth. XXX.' MtOUS'H CKBA.T TAIX KII.IBK

No !. I n r.d that i ao happiljr adua- -

UM to uar uurrmtitt aoropNi i. j

urh wondt-- wlin atTli-- .l rrrniv 99 a wash or aaia. :

br In fmrn twl lo SO rntvrh.
llth. SArXHOI.iZ: l. OM it . Ht.D ;

BAyB. tbrdriTinr away Vrrmtn !a a Abort tlma.
t'Jtb. Thf orl- IrAtctt Li 'o LitM i'.A.Jand TBM- -

PBBASCB BinrHS.
laih. Dlt. BAIITIIOt FMKWS IISK fTBVP, lb.

popular linnrrt-ra- ni for Co. h. C.iM. InflnatiLa,
1411.. HIE A t.vj ISI1 AMI .XHrrrOKtL MAIB i

DYL tli. Ann rolorln? of ih bAir.
loih. ..v.s s.it.v or tw.v.i. Acbmes. Kri4a

T.'.f -- ., , . tai I

low. f.lr.f iat .11 .'Ai J .A.A....
Mr b onllitnl all otbrr fArlAArillaj. and slili a'"

ITib. Ti. STREyCTIir.yiPC
PLASTER. idr 1nm l I.IN'S rxeiae, and tha aot ;

in the ina-b- r.
ififh. OR. KLiyz'n Ttl'lllt Alius Jnvt.t. m

evrtniti ami r.i?v rnre ff.r Tr-'-

Wb. Pr OlMT-- K has !.! hnnzM lb rijlit
t-i- l'nit.-- .l-.t- r.f th Ml'brat. J rOycEMBATtB
lUtXERAt. JfATtR. found at tl. alt priuf of t"r
Wai. r. Cl.ae. at H. I a hriii.s. C. W Tl.is madi'.i
has atinhfil a notoriv an-- popu'nr:tr tii-- before
rqnallrd l.y am prrpi rntion at tkat fbu. rd itf sal ba

roumcDAt.ral Uli lis mcrilr, wbiib arxuar
dluarr.

All ths rrmnllrs ar ritlN dwrtbeit rn AI.MANACf , to
b zitrn to all whs rail rr thaw dianas ara kpt.

SOTtrE. All pmraraiiorsh.rHofnrr kM"Aa-rO- M

STOt K'S" r CmMSTiX K A ro S.ll brlw.CAd
ctwfirsitf lo Pr. Lui-tu- Comxtk ; and thoatfb lb

of Cooilorli t Co. will hr continnwl. this .atra
Ubsl wifh the far tmils slrnatur cf Pr. L9.C. will In
rulurrd. rlft.-sf- r lb (.KM INF

ALL OIUKUS MIST UK RpTHTOC.
1.CCI19 S.

Tbe shore ntsffWnsran fa bad In lw Isbarf mwy mt

dealers in th- - ilulwafVi'VwVpiV? lyllilnal

CHERRY PECTORAL
For lias Car wf

C0FGHS, COLDS, H01RSEXESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIVC-COCG- U,

CBOrr, ASTHMA. AXD

C0Sl.11PT10S.
TO CUBE A t VLl). ir.r.. Ut.VA Hh A.X1

. ..- - Y1.L- 41 II I' I.L. a.- - I ki.k. V lk.Cl"i. I

on toini! to b.d, slid nrsp up tD, leli-U-n Uh- j

IV ft A Corn jyn nmr. uk.H wfAjn--. noon,

and rvrntn- -. arrerdu ( to oa thr Lolt.s. and
tlie ilifrlruli will soon ' n m Xons wl:l loi r .i.f-- f

r fmm Ibis tn uhl wbeo thi-j- r 8nd it can Oo so rcadil.
eursd. I'TAOU affliclrd w:lh a Arair.1 w4...

break tbem of tb. ir at nirht. ill bad. I.j tAinir
Ibe Coirra l on c i' t t" l. S'y ' rr ";
sound m.brokin sWt..m'J "'iisrq-initk- i r. tesbiur iet
Grrat rein f 'r""i souVriag. and au ulrmno- - re. i at

foruV t tnotind who are IhuA attlicio, U th.s in

ITb!. rnrt In th. eaw .....T .

. ii.au. to wo itp um aLvd. ll.s a

rrotu toniinnr n :a
F.sXKTl vim. Toi.Bw. AprJ Trtl . l ;.'l.

Sir: W bare piven o..r .r.- an rali.t.
iv trial In onr prs.-t.c- and fimt it to Aiirv-- S ev-- ry

other rcnu-- tr bate for curing arTrt'ior.s oi tli is,i
ralory orcanf. n'. nErrt uajiit-i- s

TO S.VCrSV AXl ITllth- SPZAKZt: ihi re
soedy b invaluable, aa bv ilssctio ca lha sl.ttiat au.
luns. when taken in rmsl! qnautitirs. it sl
bearprneAf i a hvai-s- . ard oitkitui.y uferreaeA lb
power sod flexibilitv of tbe isiee.

ASXMA rrnrn.ly sau.-- sioieved.saAl :tan w!
run-- l.y CArirs Pwl. Pn! therr n--, i . a
ohAtlnste as to ys-I- J n?i-t- ao nrVib. d'r.
7rf.r.ll wil nir.' . if thry fan Iap ei.r 1.

B!i0yfHrTl.S.nr irns'wi tf Ibroat aod "ppi
iv, cf l luri.--. niav l eotsj . tal.li. a rr
Ic!tr. in m:ill snd frequi-n- ilo.es. rl.e uneiiautoitatl.

M i. Al Oil T - d

Br Pr I. XflMl- of X T-- . s'At.s
l kstv n ti" ( l.rrrw iwu-m- i . u u.u t

Awthma ftntl hr n'b tin a li?J m b. l:t it ra-- i rir j

Iv f it t tTw ft - vta' ff.Ii CFOVP. .. of mlm. n. to e f l

V..we1 br.-- r at. fn q.-- ot Hie L'..Tr$ Jaril
untit ?t uKiir tLe If tetlun iu cvtviiu, l t

wnt fts'l toi-ti- I

rnrcfl mi tn" brrat u up ai-- 1'

hr ft irv f r .er.p ' '
iv. Vi.mrr.n- - , '7'n--- riaTe smiii-- .. tn".
fnmi -- rw i k"y u o.n--- t, vriiv.
wh te-- (lil- - witliout Uie t'Vi-- etilt wrrr

j

Sf r. Ohio. ITlh Inn, '5T.

rWf J C Att: I trrit- - to n.t rm th? truij j

ff" of roitr Orr Pf ':r.t! in tx. si.
atttt i.v tut own f.tni.'tr tfvw o( u im-pt'- lr

c;rrH- in thre '1.T of tlrtairul
rnnsh. be fkin it Sn-- . te fur? h h
plivnt. ia fr tU i:.TfitI at us:.!, ir .6 t r m
y W( y,mvm f .r mi tn nrv ani H..i he hw trr f

mora? en of Cr "pKit tliivn am ttbir w Uu'J lt j

rfi-- r allW.VW''sX
Our r.. nf t!tf Paptift f burch "'i V ol tlnr:ti

thm run of Int1iK hre tl.i- - :.o. !. Ui etr
from Tor ! otil1 'an(v teilett?A
without Voo-- . iliv.

J. V. PIM'HIR. Wffit iWSmatrr.
Cur of fWTfTe dt- - ni'Otl tft lh.llDaTR JiaTt; i v n af

tl by Ot'Try J lector.-- in n ii fxtr tu caKe na Mar
rant th Wlivf tliat a rcmc iy has at (entb be n fn.nd
that can bw tjsrpeitded o to rttte ibe CoiittvClalean4
Conaumption vhirh rarrr our uidtt tjjjn'anrti
evert yvar. It i indvc-- a mnlicino to whtcb tlie afflicted
ran look with mihUecr lor relief, and thty alioutd not
fait toatatl tltemi.- - t.r ft. j

PREPARED dXD SOLD BTJAMZ8 C A TER
Practical and l C hem fit, Umrt Mau. '

Jor aals bvCW. &CHrKfie. wialmrjr: J. H.Cavtow '

Milu.n; Mian M. M Cav. .NrrtbnmUrland: G. Kelrr,
New Berlin ; 1- - lierhar, Scttafroee : and by DrusTiat,
eerywhere. 1 incuicOcchgiin

DRUG & CHEMICAL DEPOT !
- ""

Dr.TIlOrntoa & Cbrlaif, '

-

UUlesale &. Ketall IrUsJiJIStS,
Letrtsburg, I a. ,

04wt?:SU ?Ub'i6 "

rw-v- AA-rY- fDni.it.rs a. at r. a. iA I.A.WI. VAAWUO. - 11 V .A A.O, 1 1 L. .l l
eaU, Ground Spices, (warranted pure,)

rainis, uns, ariusoes, uye stuns ol lha
very best quality in the market ;

j

Plates ami Window Glass
of all sizes; the most popular
Pats.xt Msmcisisa of the day;

Mgether with a complete
of Hair. Tooth.

Na.l, Shaving, Cloth,
Fiesh.Paint. Varnish, White-was- h

and Shoe BKl'SHKS. Dressing and
Graining Combs. Fancy iSoaps, Sha-

ving Creams. Pomade, Oa Marrow, Ex
tracts and Perfumery of all kinds, manu-

factured by iules Hauel.X. Bazin and others.
Also a. wIK -- elret-d stork of Ladies and

Gentlemen's FA.NCY MTTie.NS. such as
Sleel Clasps for Bags and Purses. Twit, Steel j

Fringe. Puree Biuus ; Bristol Board, Zephyr,
Crotchet Needles, site. Port Monaies Razors, j

Hazor Strops, Knives, Sfgar Cases, Cards,'
Card Cases. Note Paper. Envelopes, 6xc. I

US, FKUITS, Couftictiouary, Fuhinj ;

Tackle, 4c. !

And a variety of other articles too numemns '

to mention. Give us a eall, and. judge for
yourselves we charge nothing for looking.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !
T. A. H; THORNTON

Aug 4,1853 THEO. & CHRIST

A Bargain !

ANEW Rockaway: Canlagar-w- ith

for four lor tale cheap by
CH.RLE9 . CR1TE3.

1 vf TW2i

ATJfc"lgj

T- -J aeaaowleJraJ and aatrannlinsry aaratir
nowara of lliaia womlerr.il uiftnutni ! now m gaw.

rjjv krlowQ anj thatr a!aAAnd reutacma throufa
.n. hola couatrr AO ext!iio. that it wouid

neC.Mary to una avariu fjrthar Bat
aumala.ec.rcumAtancebaAocnrrd which rn.lar
t ft R)atter q &nty to the public not to ba Al'.caa'Jiar

aiiant. for whiiatha epbawaral aaatrnmA of tba4aT
M ,n,in-.- bv column through tha rrwu mm

mw,umta tr q'lAiu and rations liy lb alttataa,
touad ju.t t

rbriAiiei Catvanic and Sagnctis Cvativwa,
k... bean quiatlr working tb.r way aawaa th

. i .. ... ' .n .A rrAtftabla ciassas. aa4
aoutuntlr achjAii; car in an alarmine trai of
diArs.ss. which nan for aea taffleJ all th aid of
a.niicin and all tu nsouic of Suaaca. Taos
d.ssAAss aia

NEKVOrS CO.MPIaAI.XT15,
and ia tLs diaeasa mcdiein is of no avail whu
svor It na.ar d.ws rood and it oflsn do bars.
Srrups. tilracu. Balms. Bahants. blitir. Biltsrs.
rills. rowJars and Totions of a.arr kind an iika
worth less, for they weakaa th vital soarrias at th

basltb strenrth. latieily and vigor.
I i.. ...ri. re 1st tO SUCh dillllSA MEU- -

SALi.it iv: noLORKfx. bbonohitis. rau
PITATIOS of tb. HEART. "Jfl MALE P1SOR1IKRS. such as NbRSOlS
ACHK, LASSITUDE anj DMPOXDENCT. -- hieb
are ontv other names for "TervoM Prraacwnaat a

iriLtPTrt UTS and CONVULSIONS. wSeh ara
from a nooouilibnaw. M

rmr.niuin; NtRVOV'S TREMOR UtAV-H- i

SS, which is nearly alwava cauasj by wrpidilr
of the Auditory .Nerv. and can always k, fsuJv
carei bv t.alranista. wheatb organ M ns dsjlis. ml ,
P SPKPSI . in iis worst forms ; r AI.S -

LS 8. nn.lorn.lv caused bv a dlflcKacy of ro
iSc. HllOMi: RIIKI MATWM. TORPIDITT

of . li tR. PAIN ilh.S!0 SLWiOISH UR.
rtLVIION SPINAL and HIP rOMrLAI.NT

DHltlhMTof NbHVOfS and PliVSU'AL
all those distressing eoaiplsints rsaa.v

if frirJ a DKRANOfcME.Vr of tb. MRVOLS

h above rrevls- - snd terriMa class ot duv

aes Nervous owi plaints sre ssucb asor aaasss.

.us tbau ia generally waaglrwd

raRLSTirs uliasic ccritites.
Are an Abaulata and PbalUva apacia.
T)i Ba'LT isnied when th ody or sysiem gsn

ral.v ii silocted ; tha MA hLACs. It eompls.uis of
.L.'rhr,.A' ss Aitbiu and Erorur. and f tk

Head i ami tbe Sil AI.r Lk.TS lor ail disorders th.
anas or limi.s. as i.ueuie.An.,

aflectAons. These articieiara simp Iv

a.d..ac;..l w.lh ti. IAt.SET.C
accor-snie- tbem. and skill lailhiuUy aaad Uey
Nc.Vt.lA k.ViL 1

ao The great pein?y and ieIlB or taa'' ft"! ATIVES consiiu ia tha fset that
e,e arrest snd ru.a disease bv eulwaisl awaJtcaviAW.

in plsro of tb ususl rrethod of Drnrring aa
Pbrsicking the ist.ent till eahiostod naturs swh
horelestlv under the isllicuoa. Tkea strenrisen la

sr W nfjem. soaaiias Ite circwiatian lAs BU r.
a. ma far afcrelASas. mi tgtn .e lAs rnrirs AVASrrAAW. awl
Mm wrrsr as rA. slifiUD Aaiai unJ" " i. uissslswwa

Since their introJurtion iu lha L'niud Suuaa. eauf
time years sine, cior than

7 5,000 PERSONS
whom vtr Urge amnber of wht t pwi

IthTIxciy sua rermaiieiiuy cnrea.
whw ill Iiopof reliff bi bftn i P- -

mm' rita uwn irirsu in ti. . 1'iitr t,cn3SrisI ritw
hi-- h hv nrirfnrmlw t:n..s)ti their vim ia ro&aV

dentlw ttstM K b w.tiTv.rjt a tiaralli ia th anatti.
of Mfdirsl Srienre. f rt.rjfr mc:t, Livryera. tad
phTicinj ; ln'ie of tK hibet ttatiiintw : di?Usv

smneii payrsoni he Id ins- - cIax1 ofi.v'iii ration-- :
iMrchanU, mriufacturr am. mtrrbanict : thmjf-o- r

ami tha rirhaitne; cftrn m hole fam.Ilra. anrons all
Caavsitt. rank ani coniiion. hav ;rii!y bswn

anJ have .:ual'v ackuow.sKel the
irw an.) o uajb-c:e- l.i;h the bat
imis recriM

a9Let t r knowa and reirtrmhered that thnlfNatu.al J!e?sttrtie fur the Nene ia OaJwanuB.
and that in all .Vervoue DieMca skerald

" Throw Physic to the Dogs."
To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BCLT,

siipjKe the ca.e ol a person aroicUhl with that
o; c.aira.Min. DlSI'Kl'SiA. or ant other Ctrnrntc mr

crT(Mlt Disorder. In ordinary ea, ntirmMlastaw
ara wluch. bT their toon on to mtvsm tm4
nutrws.f the ttomacb. afffrd trwrmry reJiei bf
will(.h leave tl.e pauent itt Ur aiat. aawl tai.
f.jurei UntUtei, af'.rr lite action thus Kcite4 .m
teased- Now com k. re tin w! the eOast reae.lt- -
i;z fn the aprticatmn of the 4iAl.VJ.NlC BCLT.
Take a yiett,ir ai.ncier. even- - m id worn.

EcJt. ninr tbe Magnetic- - Fluid aa directed- - la a
th insaj.it.la rrsiunitioB will

ti nositiv slnseu of th Blt. tasrabv eaaauta; a
Sslranic circulalioa which fasa a IA th.
affgatire. and thanr hark araia to th aoaitiv
thos kciing ap contuinoas tsalvanie eircaiatsaa)
tbn.urhout the srstam. Thus tli most evr raa
of DSrtr.SI at rKKMAM.NTLY Cl'RCO. A
JEW D,S IS AMTLV SI RHCIF.NT TO EBJLD1-- I

CXIL TUt DIStASv. CF V KALIS.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTIFICATES AlfD TESTTMOBliiS

fmwi the most inre'.Hemr. avNl raspartsM fwrsoas
rAiJmg in verv porti.n f lha L' mtd Sts, eavU
a prAcured. Tlies are atw annccsry, eat a
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Fricer:
The Galvanic Belt, Thru MNi
The Galvanic ecklaes, Tws Itoluvrs.
The Galvanic Braceleu.. One iAillar
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.
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